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’Not Full of Reforms,
Changes’--Wahlquist

Spartan Dal

Editor’s note: Dr. Carl D. Duncan, head of the Natural Science
department, received the following letter from Dr. John T. WahIguist
in response to an invitation from Dr. Duncan to visit the recent Scis Vol. 40
ence Open House.
Because it is one of the first indications of what Dr. Wahlguist’s
policy will be when he asswne,*hi, duties as college president on
Sept. 1, we reprint it in its entirety.

Dr. Dudley T. Moorhead, aistant professor of histors., was chosen as the first chairman of the
newly elected 18-member faculty
council, at its first meeting yesterday. The only other officer to
Is’ chosen was Dolores Spurgeon.
assistant professor of journalism.
Besides the election of the officers. the council also appointed
two three -member committees and
scheduled the next meeting for
Monday at 3:30 p.m.
Serving on the rules committee
svill be Theodore BalgooYen, instructor of speech: Dr. William
H. Myers, professor of mathematics; and Mary D. Booth. assistant
professor of occupational therapy.
Chosen for the public relations
committee were Owen M. Broyles.
associate professor of economics:
Elmo A. Robinson. professor of
philosophy: and Dr, Arturo B. Fallien, associate professor of philosophy.

I.P ROUNDUP

Police Thwart
Party Pilferers
Knoxville, Tenn.Police armed
itli
pistols and tear gas joined
forces with screaming University
of Tennessee coeds here early yesterday to beat off an attempted
panty raid hy some 500 men students.
The men students were tissuecessful in their attempts to carry
off panties, hrassiers and other un.
mentionable.: from Henson Hall
and Barbara Bkaint dormitories.
Nan Joaquin River Rises
storktonDisaster agency vol.
unteers and army engineers Pa"
trolled levees along the lower San
Joaquin riser yesterday as the
water level rose to near flood
stage, forcing several families h
evacuate their homes.
%Vest Point Anniverwary
WashingtonPresident Truman
is ill attend today at West Point
a celebration commemorating the
150th anniversary of the founding
of the U.S. Military Academy,
Reserse Airmen
Park Air Force Rase, Calif.
Lt, Gen Robert W. Harper, chief
of the Air Force Training command. says reservists currently being recalled to active duty are
being screened for willingness to
Hy so as to "avoid misunderstand-
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-- Dean Lauds Spirit Spartans Tie USC for Foil rill
One Big Band Shown by College Place in Collegiate .Air .11 el,’
A Year Asked On Visitation Dm.

"Dear Dr. Duncan:
-I have been especially grateful
for the letters of congratulations
from the staff members at San
Jose State college. Your thoughtfulness in writing was deeply appreciated. I know we shall he able
to work together.
"1 am not full of reforms and
changes: I kilos, it to he son excellent schoolthe Oldest. largest and best of the state colleges.
uish to acknowledge
Pre,id ent M acquarrie’s tine leadership at every opportunity.
l’egret that 1 have not been
able to put in an appearance at
San Jose. I only returned Saturday from prior speaking engagements in southern California. Now
I am buried in the pressing duties
of my office and the additional so_
cial obligations incidental to our
departure from Utah. I look forward to meeting you in San Jose.
Very truly yours,
John T. Wahlquist."

Faculty Names
New Chaintan

51 AT

Once a year Spartans will dance
to the music of a name band.
Cliff Lindsey, Social Affairs
chairman, announced that the.College Life committee, after reviewing the problem of ASB dances,
last week recommended the social
affairs schedule for next year include one dance featuring a big

j
’

The University of California captured first place with a 40 point
team score in the first annual SJS Intercollegiate Air Meet held Sunday et +be Warm Springs airport. Spartan pilots racked up 20 points
to tie with USC for a hard-fought fourth place in the biggest air
event in Spartan history. Alpha Eta Rho, honorary aviation frefernI tie. m,,t.

Dr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of
men, said yesterday at the completion of the county high school
visitation day program, that the
"true spirit of the college was demonstrated" by the hospitality extended to the visiting students.

name bandThe committee included several provisions in its recommendation. Lindsey esplained that
%Mil a dance Clio he held only
if it falls uithin the social affairs budget and does not cut
duo ii en the number of school
dances. No band may be e011trailed sinless the leader and
regular members agree to appear the entire evening, he added.
At last week’s regular Social
Affairs committee meeting nominations were made for next year’s
chairman. Candidates are Marilyn
Lind, Shirley Murphy. Reba Purchess. Myrna Alpert Barbara
Graul. Del Bowles, Sally Lotz,
Florence Grey and Nancy ApplehY.
Regarding Activities Night to
he held fall quarter, lindseY
reported that letters hose been
sent to all organiraition epect- ,
ing to be represented. These organizations should reply immediately, he streased.
Lindsey also reported that nine
students from his corrupittee have I
been selected (Or Recognition Day !
awards.

ROTC Queen

Approximately 1000 seniors from
nine county high schools took part
in the college’s annual visitation
day program, which included tours
of all departments, addresses Its
members of the faculty and st
dent body, and entertainment
plied by Spartan students.
Dean Benz said that some of the
counselors of the visiting high
schools stated that they were very
pleased with the way the program
was planned and executed.

photo bs Rill
t.1.1.EN C 0 Pt; 1..11 N U. pretty
blond SJS coed, is
n shortly after she ssa mimed Queen
of the Military min for IRS!.
.%.111testing her CroV111 lire attendants l’at Ferretti, left, slid
Janet Milson. right.

TOSI Test Results

Names of the students %o ho
PlIs’wct failed, or uho
make up the( alifornia government Aa mina t hm gis en last
week %sin be posted on the hull a
I e
.
ard
etin
Science office today, Dr. N. I..
’ Swagert. test directUr. has an -

Begin ’52 Reed(
Sale Tomorrow- i-Uperd.
.

Tomorrow is the day to read
the Reed!
Spartans once again will have
the opportunity to read the creative efforts of their fellow students when the campus literary
magazine goes on sale at 7:30 a.m.
The publication, made up enWel) of student contribsitions,
includes humorous and serious
short stories. essays and sonnets.
This yestr the material selected
Is ehlefly from the uorks submitted to the Phelan Literary
contest.
Miss Margaret Nakamura, sinea- art major, is credited with he tog the first art student to design
a Reed cover.
The Reed has been growing in
recognition with each edition. Dr.
J. 0. Woods. professor of English
and faculty adviser, reports that
the "editors of The Writer magatine wrote us last year to compliment our fiction particularly."
About 200 copies are mailed annually to colleges, high schools
and literary publications, he ex planted.
The magazine, published each
jspring by the English department’s
Pegasus: Literary society, this year
was edited under thertaupervision
of Mrs. Mug Monday. president.
; and Richard Frost, secretary.

Jim

"A most cordial tone for the
day was created by Dr. MacQuarrie in his opening address to the
students in the Morris Dailey au ditoritmi." Dean Benz stated. "and
the students responded by show_
log an active interest in the program.Dean Benz said that the memher,, of the student hods’ should
he praised for their work in makMg the visitation successful.

Seniors To See
Alcehol Movie

iToday Is Deadline
1For Mixer Tickets
Today is the last day to pin chase food tickets for the annual
Junior-Senior Mixer being held
Thursday at Club Almaden, according to Sue Moore, mixer cochairman.
The !idols, which are priced at
’Z’s cents each, are to be presented
in order to get food. An additional
charge of 30 cents will he made
at the gate to cover the cost of
use of the grounds.
Club Almaden, which is located
about 12 miles south of San Jose
on Almaden road, has two swimrung pools and 11)0171 for dancing.
mixer begins at 2 p ..
m and
lasts until 7:30 p.m., Miss Moore
said.
Juniors and seniors without food
tickets may attend the mixer but
they will not get food or the special rate at the gate. The tickets
are on sale in the Library arch.

Thy

Seniors may fulfill California
. state requirements for instruction
in
dangers of alcohol by viewing two motion pictures which will
La’ shown in S112 at 4:30 pan
this afteinoon.
The pictures are titled "Alcoholism" and "Alcohol and the Elii.
man Body." according to Dr. Vernon Ouellette. eo.adViser to the
senior class.
On May 27, senior ottentatioo
class members
ail! fulfill
lb.
state requilement los listening 1.
a representative from Aleoholi,
Anonymous. The gentleman ail.
speak at the regular class

D .1 y- T0 ake
Electioti Poll
a

ISpartan 1/111./b. Oared iii 1.011
.1111 111,. ’’tints la the flyfes!.
!vete disipialitiisi in one. S4.1,:,
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Plane
Paul Nichol., ...erring-, tar Alpha Eta Rho, (1.....-rih,11 th.
e5e01 as the most soil-ie.-4o!
iWeai She traternits has sponsored. More than MIR liersons
witnessed the air due+ A sp.,
vial ehilhation her speetssloes hs
the airport nisonag.nient
spot landing demonstration nil),
gliders.
lkm White tot Cal %son lop pil.ot
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20 individual polo!. to ...it ai
the first place luophs .
nisei- in the individual Dean emitest was a fise-rnati I i, I,. fa, .1
Am Rodgers. l’e, Clay Al. sunder,. San :slabs): Niels in 11cm, as,
San Mateo. Tom Clifford. !tartCSC Dim
nell; and G411111411‘
Erier was the top S.IS pihit. capturing a third place tie with Ikai
Skilling of UCLA, anti Rios MAR,
flartnell.
linters far the meet a.’,,’ Me..
Jean t rsor, Palo All.. Airport.
. Nlatt theorge Richards. os.11os
ROT(’ departnwnt, Mr. George
%an ’Chet. %sin Mallen Jit’, and
NIr.
Rarber.
1eromisiI tits Authorlts insiverter
I ridis ’dual I. Pio -cores u
tollooss:
4is points; San Nlateti
Jr. 311.
JC, 25: USC. 21i;
sail Jose State. 241. and UCLA.
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perch Students
,
i-ectit Forum
Six Speech 3t’ students will try
Ito ride their presidential horses
Ito vietory Thursday nielit at 8
o’cltick at 3(di S Fifth street in
! the quarterly Speeeti depot I:nent.
handicap.

A presidential pref Tence poll
Subject .of this quai ie i ’s della. I.
conducted this week by :
ill
men) fisi 11111 Is 1111’ pi use’141111mail
an flails
’
Today 1181101S naming popular ’election Nov 7, according lit Dr.
V4111
4i,1111/1.11ed to I..a1% ru-nce Mouat asses:mate proan tail
The iorair V. II
!those attending Senior Orientation lessor or
and the senior movas at 4:30 p.ni follow a race track theme
!Tentative plans also are being ’
I James F’oster uill modeiat. the
Weathermen had a field das yes_ made to distribute
ta-’diaeussion to he (silt.’, null atte r
morrow in History 17 A6411"6.
II
and
CI
terday. San Francisco reported i
Town Meeting of the Air
1(1W’ classes. These
their hottest
ho
day of the year, 14R and English
as.
represent/
I
pa, licipant, and thy
chosen
were
degrees. This was two degreesiclasses
tiara
short of tying the hottest May 191sitive of a maim-11Yf freshmen. they will lepresent ;Wu
emi
T
"
i
i
i
and seniors, as
well Hagerman.
Ittas n,
Taft.
Richard
in the Sun," by the Rus- on record there, 90 in 1.892 and sophomores
juniors.
as many
Eisenhower; Award Winton. besion director
Sergei Eisenstien, 1931.
e
will he printed in Fri- tauter-. &All 11. Seh141 ter . R1110. 11.
Will he shown in the Little Theater
In the meanwhile . diligent San I Rsults
.
Thursday at 4 and R p.m.. under Jose weather prophets sat hack 1day’s Diuly.
the sponsorship of the San Jose and smiled knowingly. If the report from the University ’.1l Santa
Plas ers.
This is the only picture ever Clara weather observatory was
;
l
!. 1 1 it
I1i ’
made in America by the famous COITeCt. we had cracked the San
tin ector. It is semi -documentary Francisco record without even t A successful ’,each party at Sea - are planning to continue each
and was chosen as one of the un- trying. SC recorded a high of 89. :cliff was held by Members of the education and as.. interested in fiThe San Jose weather bureau Collet:, Religious Council Saturday , nancial as5u,tance undi r the (’aliusual motion picture series he to Nan (it snow ich, tornia GT bill will have It,. Opcause of its outstanding photog- gauged yesterday’s high at 87.6, according
short of San Jose’. record high for !council rhab, man. Also ;flooding potiunity of speaking with .1 l).
raphy.
Tickets for "Time in the Sun" May 19, a warm 93 in 1931. It is the affair were student members Murchaion. a representative of the
will be on sale at the door for 30 supposed to be cooler today, It , of various other college religious state. tomorrow, in Room 34 from
groups. both on and off campu.s. 9:30 am. to 2 pm.
couldn’t be much hotter,
cents.
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The Weather

Time i n the Sun’
T

!Group Holds Swim
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I.A. Department Helps
County Present Exhibit Eloingialt)eleBTl000
D
d
’Students

.1

Spartan D an ,’

The college Industrial Arts de- , signed and constructed in the! It’s time to donate that pint of
itartment will cooperate with the! junior and senior high schooLs and!
Entered is second close mother April 24, 1934, it Soo Joss, Coliforn1o. ardor , Santa Clara county Office of Edo- oiratitnial schools of the county. a blood. Three months have flown
tho act of Marcos 3, 1071.
, ation and its alivision of indust
The exhibit,. will be displayed by since Spartans answered the
fall loaned trios sere co of Unatod Press. Mombor, Colafornio Newspaper Par arts in presenting the first annual in the .hriss-rtions of the Robert call for blood, thereby making
Wien’ Association.
county IA awards exhibit. accord- Benson company, located on S. those who donated during the
Pests of nos Glv,tas P,ntng Comp.. 1445 S First St, San Jose Callfornia.
ing In Dr Heber Sotzin, head ot 71Iarket ritreet in San 11Coc. Visitbe Ito Assec’efied Peden% et See Joe. See. college wept Saturday
rebIllieel
campus drive again eligible.
,*
deeSd,..
ing hours today and tomorrow
he depa it men t.
dole, Iles tenets Two Wei ewe Issue derby" secl fIne4 exarelnenee week.
According to Pat Engerud, stud5:50
until
a.m.
10
from
will
be
this
visit
The public is invited to
Telephones: CYpriess 4 4414 - Febtorial, Est. 210 - Advertising Dept., Ed. 211
ant representative of the Red
P... 4250 per yea, 0. Si per quartor for non AS/ cird holdon. shibit of stivetal hundred indus- p.m. and on May 22, 23 and 24
Cross, appointments may be made
10 a.m. until 9 p.m,
Co-Editors trial anal tcational projects dcAGNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
Blood Center, 440
Winners in the various divisions by visiting the
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
N. First street, or by calling CY
plastics,
drafting,
work,
wood
of
BOB JONES
Wednesday and
Make-up Editor, this issue
electricity. metal works, etc. will ! 2-6242.. Tuesday,
floes’ (E5 -1.d Foley Joanne Pratt Jcle Lytligoe. Dian Pr.ce, Joanne When.
awards, and their ;Thursday hours are from 11 a.m.
ribbon
receive
to 5:15 p.m.
iser, Ed Joconbowsiy. Gatora
RFPORTERS--CrI Frnnan, Mary Hill, Nancy
iprojects will be shipped to Salt Ito 1 p.m. and 2 p.m.
Pr ett, Berbera ;Hey. Jo Rossman,
N1n Claud.
Chsee Prbor Joyce Psiotta, J
th ex nse ’ Friday hours are 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
h
Ut
C’t
k
Plays
114
and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
of the sponsors
Assisting the Red Cross as staff
be one-act play. week
From Salt Lake the displays will aids are Beverly Case, Jos-ce Orl n’ the Drama department.
Election Afterthought
be transported to Dearborn. Mich. lando and Faith Herrschaft. Other
(*ontrary to previous reports, where they will be housed in the active coeds are Marian Kruse,
Wit said we haa,
4011IIS?
the plays to be presented today famous Ford Museum. There na- ;Jackie D’Andtea, Ann Finnlyson,
voters
of
to
choose
week’S election campaign and turnout
and Thursday will be "Queens of tional judging of various industrial ;Helen Ulm. Norma Affleck. Sally
new
officers disproved the oft -quoted "San Jose State has no
ance,’’ by Thornton Wilder, projects will take
I Fraser, Joan Riley, Juanita Gibbs
’suppressed Desires," by Georg,.
of the national win- and Carol Frewaldt.
si.hool spiral story.
Cook and Susan Glaspell, and the ners will be sent to the Museum
Cnmpaign was conducted with enthusiasm and good taste. Bal- -Joe and Edna," scene from Clifof Science and Industry in Chilots cast numbered a second high on this campus.
ford (klets’ "Waiting For Lefty." cago, ashen- they will be stewed
These
plays
will
begin
at
4
by the politic.
tAnybe we’re prejudiced, but these results don’t indicate to us
Phelan literary contest winners
in the Actor’s Studio theaLast year the Chicago exhibit i will receive their awards at a
of school spirit." Ori the contrary, things like this give us ter, Room 53, and no admission
people.
500,000
was
visited
by
!meeting of English majors to be
pride in our student body.
v. ill be charged.
"It is the greatest medium of held Thursday night at 8 o’clock
To the nets officers we extend congratulations, a wish for success,
Tomorrow and Friday, the secpublic relations in the Student Union, according
and a pledgri of co operation in ASB activities. To voters at large we ond series will be presented. This advertising and
Wood, professor
-.ai.’"You’ve done a fine job keep up the good work." And to those wailinclude -Mooney’s Kid Don’t for our schools that has ever boon to Dr. James O.
Sotzin, who is a of English.
by Tennessee Williams, devised," said Dr.
who diJr:t vote, we soy, -Let us hear from you next time."
an eight -man national
"Finders Keepers,’ by George Kel- member of
A.B.
for the Ford Motor
ley and "A Sunny Morning." by advisory board
company industrial tots awards.
Seialin anal Joaquin Quintero.
The cast of "Queens of France"
will include Jack Byers, Norma
Fleming, Patricia Brizee, Ruth
Griffin and Barbara Davidson. It Sholi6s
will he directed by Stanley SchAn exhibit of paintings done by
%simmer.
PAPER MATE PENS
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
"Suppressed Desires" stars Clyde members of Delta Phi Delta, honorary art fraternity, at the ColRegular 97c Gertrtide
Allen
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and
Shiretirdrolii planning to take- Ed.
l’.. al
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.:
iiti
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on the markt.’
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Writer To Give
Talk on Career

Miss F:thel Crowninshield, auMutual Life thoress of children’s song books,
will speak tomorrow morning at
taarria,rrow
11:341 o’clock in the Little Theater,
is,
,i,
Ibis,
I PM
and her lecture will be of especial
Kappa.. Delta Pi: Toddy at 5.30 interest to all KP and GE majors,
Aline to pick up India- according to Mrs. Lydia Boothby,
., I. aaaiatet tickcts in Room 161. associate urofessor of music.
Is. it..
I irsiton: Meei traL,%
Phi
levilisis PI: Meet Thursdav
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11th %tier,
,
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social %Oak* committee: Meet a teacher.
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p in. in Student
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i nom
I l
charged to the lecture, which is
sophomore
council:
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today
Sit celleral, special
being sponsored jointly by the
11 :sit ri le in Room 17.
.14.1 4.3.... I
hinior togit
Educatton and Music departments.
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tighters of the 20th Battalion
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and grenade attacks yesterday at
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Spartan Nine Meets Stanford Today
Oldham Choice Raider Golfers Complete
To Stop Indians Season With Top Record
By trouncing Fresno State col -I
By WALT ROESSING
lege 17’2 to ’2 Friday afternoon ’
Spartan Baseball Coach Walt Williams hopes the third meeting on the San Jose Count re
:Etween the locals and the Stanford Reds this season will prove to be course, the local golfers co!,
the season with a record
,-,e lucky one for the campus nine today. The Golden Raiders and
its and three losses.
Indians clash on the Sunken Diamond at the Farm at 3:15 p.m.
The trio of defeats were at t,
Twice previously this season the Spartan baseballers have made Lands of California, San 1)
Navy and Si anford. The latter I--41the short trek to Stanford only to NS as
by a lone point.
I come back to San Jose with di.. ’heartening defeats.
Ken Venturi did not e
in the meet uith the Bulldogs,
In the season opener for the
hut the Spartans had sufficient
Oolden Raiders the Big Red mastrength to syounp the visitors
chine bareiy. sputtered to a 7-6
from the south.
triumph. Three Meeks ago the InWally Regan, the number Ih-.
dians handed Pitcher Clair Parkin his first defeat of the t’at* man on the team, was the u
SPARTAN DAILY
’ as they edged the local stickers alist of the match as he strd,
tleclay. May 20, 1952
6-4 in an error-studded contest. an even -par 70.
Against Fresno, Bill King dote: _
Today the campus nine is deeel Torn Beck, 2’2-’2: Gordy Vil- I
termined to bring home a victory
hams decisioned Ken Carlsen.
cner the second best team in the
King and Williams shut out Beck
California Intercollegiate Baseball
and Carlson, 3-0. Wally Regan deassociation.
feated Stan Eischen, 3-0; Gene
Mentor Williams has nominated ’ Broderick walloped Bob out el -Southpaw Ace Johnny Oldham to house. 3-0.
take the hill against the Potent
Other golfers playing for the
In the Pacific Amateur Athletic sluggers on the Farm. In his last ,
Union tournament held in Berke_ start against Santa Clara Oldham Spartan Yarsity this year seer,
Art Christopher and Henry Soly Sunday, the Spartan judo team losdt his corntrolwidn tfhtoe fiftthh inning
ario, who dropiwd out of school
tied for second place honors with aasn theasloceamlso bowed.n16-1 etogalmhee! alter participating in a I
San Carlos behind the champion Broncs. If the lefthander can re - match.
ssx mt:%irti:tc. or f r..hh ss..41,
I
San Jose Buddhist church con- train from walking too many StanVenturi is almost a certainty to
NlePherson’s talented Ws,t sts....I
144.1
1,01
litedointio.,tell.
!Purdue
at
fordites the Spartans have a good1 be a representative of Sparta at i
ingent.
Wt.. I.
Ste ..henn abue In
!eeed-dbly
make
The Golden Raiders and San chance of bringing home the In - the National Collegiate. association i in June. King may
In the ha.
the e amerani.in.
Carlos amassed a total of five dian’s scalp.
iuurnament at the University of !the’ trip, 109.
ruw. kit SO right. are %%all% K
points apiece to the winners six.
A great deal depends on the
’,env Kr.
can. ItorilN
Lyle Hunt, the local’s top
defense of the campus ball club
Me Pherson:
.r
inand
judoist. was chosen the outrighiet kredfront
today. too. In the last meeting
11.15 are Kill king. ht -1
standing athlete of the tourna%ent.ire and
the Big Red machine sluggers
ment as he won the heavyweight
were stifled but scored tour of
p
iiy Won erown. Ile received a
their sig runs on spartan
the Reed
trophy for his performance of
IMPS.
ability and skill. In the- meet
Spartan liacksters, with a tree bail and track star for the
Left Fielder Andy Miller, the
Hunt met and threw eight men
HIT’
.....pletert his elitop slugger on the Spartan nine, weekend for the first time in spart.sns, is
to the (anvas.
j found the Indian pitchers to his eight weeks, are concentrating gihilil) last :scar, has taken thee
a
’You
other Spartans who participatI liking in the last encounter. The their athletic ability on the local cup leer the %amity di% ision Tee
.,a1 tom wc
new
1 in the tourney, but were dehard-hitting outer gardener pound- pentathlon being held all this the last Ingo sears, Ille also holds
y:
o Lou inn.
Chuci
’sled in the semi-finals, were:
the record for the 101-3 I pro use week at Spartan field.
and
two
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a
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Wi. ard yu II cnd 4 ’n
.’hris Bell and Dave Andrews, led
.1
eel
I76
mit
massing
grain,
:I
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hurlers
against
at
to
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plate
end
celor
tripe
The pentathlon will feature not
,avy-weights;
Tom Dunlap, 181) Bob Murphy and Don Delong.
5410.
pric
As& inn at WOCD s ’if
only the varsity trackinen hut also
’.t.: Bill Wells, 150 lb.: and Peo
I
Nil II dh. I.I:.
III
is
St., 16* store iot qt.,*
ilind
FOs
The
5
Murphy may start for the Reds a nigice division which has been
,;orvad. 130 lb.
yOi.i,71 TB, atCist /own.
iv ill he au arded lreephie..
this afternoon.
added by (7oach Bud Winter, orFX.110I111:1111
* MARK SAYS: * * *I Starting for the Golden Raiders iginator of the program.
at
2:30
start
today
Esprit%
will
short,
at
Camara
Cookie
will
be
4/ Its dmar
e
iab I how we stand out
Joe Bonfiglio in center, Ralph (’le - p.m., getting undernay nith the
*among the ga!ary of stars in the
* land in right, Miller in left, Dick running of the Inn-yard dash.
snack bar heavens . Try us and
Al..,, lin the program this after* Brady at first, Don Palma at sec For excellent meals this wring
41E sear
end, Bob Poole catching, Ralph MUM is the high Pimp. The rest
quarter Archie’s Steak House is
Pitcher at third and Oldham on of the !is e-esent pentathlon prothe place to go. Archie av.a.+:
gram seill be finished through* SIM Fe.,,,wcloOpp. Library Arch * the hill.
clean restauyou with a sm,le.
out the week, uith the running
rant, and moderate pr;ces.
of one e% rill a day.
Sd.heduling for the remainder of
Something New in Lunches’
the eeents calls for the shotput
Free Parking
to be held Wednesday, the broad
SANDWICH
BREADED VEAL
jump Thursday and the 880-yard
run Friday.
with French Fried Potatoes
Numerical scoring will be used
CV 5 Cf97
545 SO. SECOND
throughout the contest, with each
event scored according to performance against a chart and not
HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
by the remainder of the competition.
with Potato Salad
Bobby Crowe, a great basket-
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All Men Eligible for
entathlon Trackfest
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South 1st St.
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Line C111:111.11 Rill Perry ann
sesstersla afternoon.
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Theta Chi, Sigma
Chi Nines Clash
This afternoon’s games are:
Kapp.m. Arnold Air Force es.
pa Alpha at Franklin No. 2. Theta
Chi vs. Sigma Chi at Franklin N.
3 and Lambda Chi Alpha es. PI,
Kappa Alpha at San Jose Hi.
Mtlaie departnwnt *Id Sigma Al- I
phIC Epsilon play a( 3:13 p.m. at
Franklin N. 1 v,
v:".’ll.f.111;1 Pt has
a bye.
For a snack in the evening
try

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos
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College Will Offer :(7rcules Decide
Courses to Teach Major Change
llentalls- Retarded
Courses leading to a credential
for teaching the mentally retarded
will be officied (luring the summiiquarter at thic college, Dr William
eeney. head of the Education
troc.nt.. announc.1.1.

The Daily Kansas sal.s There It
’ no ditff fence bsnween at going
!with a college professor and water
;skint one slip and tcou’ri_. sunk.

Witechnical -only program
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Britisher To Give
Middle East Talk

"I:gylit and the Middle E;ast I ’elem.,- will 1/4 th. subject of a
talk to 14, 1414..11 at 1 1!30 o’clock
toniiirron morning in the Little
T heater In
Quilliam, forme, Middle F:ast correspondent for ,
IA/1111011 THU.’S.
:4441-1311 Seletlre division is
sponsoring the talk, which is open
to the public as %%ell as to stud ’ills and faeultv members.
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DISPLAY
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Metallic Pipe’s
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 41.. .THE MAGPIE
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e:
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tom.’ coo 1110,1 "? S ".(1ek Why"
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Ill C011%PO of a %ail. ty show, refreqhsilents and danetntt, tcPorts
Da% is. publicly% chan man
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olic chased Fr
memlnts tif the
club co in Room 2.-)A

"It’s almost as tough as finding a beetle
in the haystack."

He’s

a chatterbox himself -outclassed by no one!

: I

But the fancy double-talk of cigarette tests was

4

too fast for him! Ile knew -before the garbled
gobblet4 gook started -a true test of cigarette
mildness is !dead) smoking. Millions of smokers
agree -there’s a thorough test of cigarette mildness.
its the sensible test...the 30-day Camel Mildness
Test. which simply asks you to try Camels as your
steady smoke -on a day -after-day, pack -after-pack
basis. No snap judgments. Once you’ve tried Camels
in your "T-Zone" IT for Throat, T for Taste):
you’ll see why ...
3
a41

After all the Mildness Tests .

Camel leads all other brands byhi/lions

ti

"Known for Good FoodI 7 East Santa Clara
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